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TO THE MEMBERS OF
SURAJ ESTATE DEVELOPERS LIMITED
(Formerly known as Surai Estate Developers Private Limited)

Report on the Audit of the Consolidated Ind AS Financial Statements

Opinion

we have audited the accompanying Consolidated Ind AS Financial statements of surai Estate

Developers Limited ("Formerty L-rro*n as suraj Fstate Developers Private Limited") ("lltc

Contpaiy,')and its subsidiaries (the Company and its iubsidiaries together referred to as-" the Group"),

whtlh cl-prisu" the Consolidaied Balanie dheet as at 3't"r March 2022, the Consolidated Statement of

Profit and i,oss (including other comprehensive income), the Consolidated Statement of Changes in

Equity ancl ConsolidateJ statement of cash flows for the year then ended' and notes to thc

co*otiaut"d lnd AS Financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies

andotherexplanatoryinformation(togetherreferredtoas,ConsolidatedlndASFinancial
Statemenrs').

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and accor<iing to the explanations given to us, thc

aforesaii Consolidated lnd AS Financial Statements give the information required by the Companics

Act,2013 (the Act,) in the manner so required and [ire a true and fair view in conformity with thc

accountinj principies generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 3ls'

tutur.h zOi, u.d itt p.Jtit including other comprehensive income, the changes in equity and is cash

flows for the year ended on that date.

Basis for opinion

WeconductedourauditinaccordancewiththeStandardsonAuditing(SAs)speciliedundersc'ction
143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's

Respoisililitics for the Auiit of the Consolidated Ind AS Financial Statements section of our rcport'

we are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the lnstitute of

Chartered Accountants of India iogether with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit

r,f the Consolidated Ind AS Finaicial Statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rulcs

thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with thesc

requirements alrd the Code of Ethics. we believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is

sufficient and appropriate to Provide a basis for our opinion'

Information other than the Consolidated Ind AS Financial statements and Auditor's RePort

thcreon

The Company,s Iloard of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information

.omprir"J the managemcnt discussion & inalysis and director's report included in the annual report

but does not include the Consolidated Ind AS Financial Statements and our auditols report thercon.

The above information is expected to be made available to us after the date of this auditor's report
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our opinion on the Consolidated Ind AS Financial statements does not cover the other inrormation

and we do not exPress any form of assurance conclusion thereon'

In connection with our audit of the Consolidated Ind AS Financial statements, our resPonsibility is to

read the other information identified above when it becomes available and, in doing so, consider

whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the Consotidated lnd AS Financial

statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated'

When we read the other information, if we conclude that there is a material misstatement therein' we

are required to communicate the matter to those charged with governance and make other

appropriate reporting as prescribed'

Management's Responsibility for the Consolidated Ind AS financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for 'he matters stated in Section 134(5) of the Act

with resplct io the preparation and presentation of the Consolidated lnd AS Financial Statements that

giu" u air" and faii.rle* of the consolidated fhancial position, consolidated financial performance

including consolidated cash flows of the Group in accordance with the accounting principles

generalli accepted in India, including the Indian Accountin' Standards prescribed under Section 133

If tf.," li"t ."ud *lth relevant rules issued there under. The respective Board of Directors of the

companies included in the Group are responsible for maintenance of adequate accounting records in

accordance with the provisions of the Acifor safeguarding the assets of the Group and for preventing

unJ aut".ti.,g frauds and other i*egularities; selection and application of aPpropriate accounting

policies; maiing judgmens and lstimates that are reasonable and pruden! and design'

imptementution 1nd iraint"nance of adequate intemal financial conkols, that were operating

effictively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the

prepa.atitn and presentation of the Consolida[d Ind AS Financial Statements that give a true and

?aiiview and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error'

ln preparing the Consolidated Ind AS Financial Statements, the respective Board of Directors of the

compa'nies included in the Group are responsible for assessing the Group's ability.to continue as a

going con.ern, disclosing, as appiicable, matters related to-going concem and using the going concem

6asis"of accounting ,.,1"i" 
^u.,igument 

either intends to liquidate the Group or to cease operations,

or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

TherespectiveBoardofDirectorsofthecompaniesincludedintheGrouparealsoresponsiblefor
overseeing the financial reporting process of the Group'

Auditor,s Responsibility for the Audit of the Consolidated Ind AS Financial statements

our obiectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Consolidated Ind AS financial

statem;nts as a whole are free from material misstatement, u/hether due to fraud or error, and to issue

un uraitoi, report that includes our oPinion Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is

not a guurantL that an audit conducted in accordance with sAs will always detect a material

misstatlment when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material

if, individua y or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to inlluence the economic

decisions of users taken on the bisis of these Consolidated Ind AS Financial Statements.

AspartcfanauditinaccordancewithSAs,weexerciseprofessionaliudgmentandmaintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit' We also:

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial results, whether due to

fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures resPonsive to those risks, and obtain audit

evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not

detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud her than for one resulting from error,



. Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit

proceduresthatareappropriateinthecircumstances.Undersectionla3(3)(i)oftheAct,weare
also rcsponsible for expressing our oPinion on whether the Company has 

-adequate 
intemal

financiaicontrols system in ptai-e and the operating effectiveness of such controls'

o Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting

estimates and related disclosures made by management'

. Conclude on the appropriateness of management,s use of the going concern basis. of accounting

and, based on the iudit-evidence obtained,;hether a material uncertainty exists related to events

or conditions that may cast siSnificant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going

concem. If we concluie that ataterial uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in

our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the Consolidated Ind AS financial statements or,

if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. our conclusions are based on the audit

evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's rePort. However, futule events or conditions

may cause the ComPany to cease to continue as a going concem'

o Evaluate the overall presentatiory sbucture and content of the Consolidated Ind AS financial

statements, hcluding 
-the 

disclosutes, and whether the Consolidated Ind AS financial statements

represent the underlling transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

we communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned

scope and timing of the audit anisignificait audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in

intemal control that we identify during our audit'

We also provide those charged with govemance with a statement that we have complied with

relevant ethical requirements regarditg independence' and to communicate with them all

relationships and other matters tha"t -uy-."uro.,ubly be thought to bear on our independence, and

where applicable, related safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charged with govemance, we determine those matters

that were of most significance in the audit of Consolidated Ind AS financial statements of the current

p".ioa ur,a are therlfore the key audit matters_. We describe these matters in our auditor's report

unl"ss la* or regulation pr".lri"" public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare

circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the

udr".r" .onr"qrences of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest

benefits of such communication.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by Section 143 (3) of the Act, we rePort that:

(a; We/ the other auditors whose report we have relied upon have have sought and obtained all the
' information and explanations *ii.h to the best of oui knowledge and belief were necessary for

thepurposesofourauditoftheaforesaidconsolidatedfinancialstatements;

(b) In our opinion, ProPer books of account as required by taw relating to preparation of the

aforesaitl consolidatld financial statements have been kept so far as it appears from our

examination of those books and report of the other auditors;

as fraud may involve collusion , forgery, intentional omissions, misrePresentations, or the override

of internal control

The consolidated balance sheet, the consolidated statement of profit and loss (including other
flows dealt with by this Reportcomprehensive income) and the consolidated sta

(.)



are in agreement with the relevant books of account maintained for the purpose of preparation of

the consolidated financial statements;

(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid consolidated financial statements comply with the Accounting
' ' 

standards specified under section 133 of the Act read with Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts)

Rules, 2014;

(e) on the basis of the written representations received from the directors of the holding comPany as

on 31d March 2022 taken on record by the Board of Directors of the holding Company and the

reports of the statutory auditors who are aPPointed under section 139 of the Act and of its

sutsidiaries incorporated in India, none of the directors of the Group companies incorporated in

India is disquatified as on 31s March 2022 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section

164 (2) of the Act;

(0 With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the
' ' 

Group and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate Report-in "Annexure

A". Our report expresses an unmodified opinion on the adequacy and operating effectiveness of

the Group's intemal financial controls over financial reporting;

(g) with respect to the matters to be included in the Auditors Report in accordance with the

requirements of section 197(16) of the Act, as amended:

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company is not

a public company. Accordingly, the provision of section 197(15) is not applicable to the company.

(h) with respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's RePort in accordance with Rule

11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our

information and according to the explanations given to us:

(i) the Company does not have any pending litigations and therefore no impact or disclosure

in relation to the same has been made in the standalone Ind AS financial statement except

for the those as mentioned under contingent liabilities and commitments in the Ind AS

financial statement.

(ii) the Company has made provision, as required under the applicable law or accounting

standards, for the material foreseeable losses, if .rny, on long-term contracts in the Ind AS

financial statement.

(iii) rhere were no amounts which were required to be traruferred to the lnvestor Education

and Protection Fund by the Company.

(iv) (a) The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, other

thaIr as disclosed in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been advanced or loaned or
invested by the Flolding Company or its subsidiary companies incorporated in India to or

in any other persons or entities, including foreign entities (" Intermediaries") with the

undcrstanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, the Intermediary shall, whether,
directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or identified in any manner

whatsoever by or on behatf of the company ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any

guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries.

(b) The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, other

than as disclosed in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been received by the Flolding
Company or its subsidiary comPanies incorporated in India form any Persons or entities,

including foreign entities ("Funding Parties") with the understanding, whether recorded in

writing or otherwise, that the comPany shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend or invest

in other persons or entitics identified in any ma Lsoever bv or on behalf of thc



fundingparties("UltimateBeneficiaries")orprovideanyguarantee'securityorthelikeon
behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries.

(c) Based on such audit procedures as considered reasonable and appropriate in the

iii.r-rtun "r, nothing has come to our notice that has caused us to believe that the

representations under iub-clause (iv)(a) and (ivxb) contain any material misstatement'

(") The company has neither declared nor paid any dividend during the year'

2 As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) order, 2020 ("the order") issued by the central

Govemment oi lndia in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Act, we give in the Annexure

"B" a statement on the matters specified in the paragraPh 3 and 4 of the Order'

FoT BHUWANIA & AGRAWAL ASSOCIATES
(Chartered Accountants)
(Firm Registration no. 101483W)

SBhuu-',.ni,
Shubham Bhuwania
(Partner)
Membership No.: -171789

UDIN
Date
Place

2217-1789A1XUVW1475
:30/05/2022
: Mumbai



ANNEXURE "A'TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

(Referred to in paragraph 1(f) under'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements'of our

report of even date)

Report on the Internal Financial controls over Financial RePorting under Clause (i) of sub-section

3 of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act")

we have audited the intemal fina-ncial controls over financial Ieporting of suraj Estate Developers

Limited (,,Formerly known as surai Estate Developers Private Limited") (" the Company") and its

*UriiA.i", (the Company and is subsidiaries together referred to as"the Group"), as of March 31,

2022 in coniunction *ith Lr. audit of the consoliJated financial statements of the Company for the

year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Board of Directors of the holding Company and its subsidiary companies are responsible for

establishing and maintaining internal-financial controls based on the intemal control over financial

reporting iriteria established by the holding Company_ considering the essential comporrents of

iniernal"conhol statcd in the Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial Controls over Financial

Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (ICAI). These responsibilities

inciude tie design, implementation and maintenance of adequate intemal financial controls that were

operating effecively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including

uih"r".,.-" to holding company's p-ollcies, thu sifeguarding of its assets, the prevention and,detection

of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely

preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the Companies Act' 2013'

Auditor's ResponsibilitY

our responsibility is to express an opinion on the intemal financial controls over financial rePorting

oftheh.oldingCompanyandiusubsidiarycompanies,basedonouraudit.Weconductedouraudit
in accordanci wittr the Guidance Note on euait of Intemal Financial Controls Over Financial

Reporting (the,,Guidance Note") issued by the Institute of_Chartered Accountants of India and the

standard"s on Auditing prescribed under section 143(10) of the companies Act, 2013, to the extent

applicable to an audit"of internal financial controls. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require

thjt *" .o^ply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable

assurance ab;ui whether adequate intemal financial controls over financial reporting was established

and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material resPects'

our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the

intemal financial controls systeir over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit

of intemal financial controli over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of intemal

financial controls over financial reporting, issessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and

testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of intemal control based on the assessed

risk. fhe proceduresielected 
"depend 

on the iuditor's iudgemen! including the assessment o{ the

risks of miterial misstatement of the consolidated financial statements, whether due to fraud or error'

we believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and aPPloPriate to provide a basis

for our audit opinion on the holding Company's intemal financial controls system over financial

reporting.

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A company 's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide

reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporthg and the preparation of

consolidated financial statements for external pur rdance with generally accePted



accounting principles. A company's internal financial controf over financial repolting includes those

foli.l.t u,iip."."du."" thut 1i) pertain to the maintenance of records that' in reasonable detail'

accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide

reaso.,abi" assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to Permit preparation of

consolidated financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and

that receipts an<1 expenditures of the company are being made only in accordarce with authorisations

of manajement ani directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding

prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of the comPany's assets

that could have a material effect on the consolidated financial statements'

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

Becausc of thc inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the

possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to

.rro. o, i.urd may occur and not be deiected. AIso, proiections of any evaluation of the internal

financial controls over financial reporting to future periods are subiect to the risk that the internal

financial control over financial repoiting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or

that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate'

Opinion

ln our opinion, to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the

co-puny and its subsidiary companies, have, in all material respects, an adequate intemal financial

controls system over financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting

w"r" opeiuting effectively as at March 31, ZO2J.based on the internal control over financial reporting

criteria establilhed by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in

the Guidance Note on Audit of Inte.nul Financial controls over Financial Repolting issued by the

Institute of Chartered Accountants of India.

FoT BHUWANIA & ACIIAWAL ASSOCIATES
(Chartered Accountants)
(Firm Registration no. 101483W)

<Bhuv-on,'c-

Shubham Bhuwania
(Partner)
Membership No.: 171789

UDIN
Date
Place
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ANNEXURE'9" TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S ITEPORT

As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 ("the order") issued ba the central

Gover'nment in terms of-section 143(11) of tht Act, matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the

Order.

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us' 
-there 

are no

qualifications or adverse ru-uik, by the respective auditors in the Companies (Auditor's Report)

order, 2020 reports of the companies incorpoiated in India and included in the Consolidated Ind AS

Financial Statements.

FoT BHUWANTA & AGRAWAL ASSOCIATES
(Chartered Accountants)
(Firm Registration no. 101483W)

4buuurn,n

Shubharn Bhuwania
(Partner)
Membership No.: 171789

III)IN
I)a te
Place

2217't789Ar,X]'JVW'L475
:30/05/2022
: Mumbai

CH^irERED
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Suraj Estate Developers Limited (Formerly known as Suraj Estate Developers private Limited)
CIN No: U99999MH1986PLC040873
Annexure V - Significant Accounting Policies to Consolldated lnd AS Flnancial Statements
(Amount in rffir rupees, except share and per share data, unless otherwise stated)

1. Group's backqround

Suraj Estate Developers Limited [Formerly known as Suraj Estate Developers private Limited] ("the
Company") is a public limited company domiciled and incorporated in lndia under the Companies Aci i013
vide CIN No. U999991\,H1986PTC040873 and incorporated on 10" September 1986. The Company is
public limited company w.€.f. 12,i Decembor 2021. The registered office of the Company is located at 3Ol,
3rd Floor, Aman Chambers, Veer Savarkar Ma.g, Opp. Bengal Chemicals, prabhadevi, Mumbai - 4OO 025,
lndia.

2

The Group is primarily engaged in the business of real estate development in lndia.

The Consolidated Financial Statements comprise the financial statements of Suraj Estate Developers
Limited lFormerly known as Surai Estate Developers Private Limited] and its subsidiaries (collectively 'the
Group") as at and for the year ended 31" March,2022.

Consolidated Financial Statements are approved by the Cornpany's Board of Directors at its meeting held
on 30^ May 2022.

Basis of preparation of Consolidated Financial Stalements

aasis of preparation

Consolidated StatemenG of Assets and Liabilities of the croup as at 31., March, 2022, 31,' March, 2OZj
and 31" March 2020, the related Consolidated Statements of Profit & Loss (includang Other Comprehensive
lncome), the Consolidated Statements of Changes in Equity. the Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows
for each year ended on 31" March 2022,31" irarch 202'l and 3i. March 2020 and the Summary of
signiflcant accounting policies and explanatory notes (hereinafter collectively referred lo as "Consolidated
Financial Statements" or "Statements") has been prepared under the lndian Accounting Standards (,lnd
AS') notified under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 ('the Act') read with the Companies (lndian
Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 as amended by the Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules,
2016 and other relevant provisions of the Act. to the extent applicable.

For all periods up to and including the year ended 31st l\.4arch, 2021, the Group had prepared its
Consolidated Financial Statemenls in accordance with the Accounting Standards notified under Section
'133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read together with the Companies (Accounts) Rules 2Ot4 (refened as
"lndian GAAP"). These are the Group's first annualfinancial statements prepared complying in all material
respects with the lnd AS notiried under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013.

The Consolidated Financial Statements comply with lnd AS notified by the Ministry of Corporale Affairs
('MCA ). The Group has consistently applied the accounting policies used in the preparation of its opening
lnd AS Balance Sheet at 1st April, 2020 throughout all periods presented, as if these poticies had alway;
been in effect and are clvered by lnd AS '101 "Firsltime adoption oI lndian Accounting Standards". The
transilion was carried out from lndian GAAP which is considered as the previous GAAP, as defined in lnd
AS 101. The reconciliation of effects of the transition from lndian GAAP on the equity as at 1" April, 2020
and 31" March. 2021 is disclosed in note to these Consolidated Financial Statements.

This note provides a list of the significant accounting policies adopted in the preparation of the
Consoljdated Flnancial Statements. These policies have been consistentty applied to all the years
presented, unless otherwise stated. The Consolidated Financial Statements have been prepared on a
historical cost basis.

2.2. Basis of consolidation

. Power over the investee (a.e. existing rights that give it the current abilty to direct the relevant
activities of the investee)

. Exposure, or rights, to variable retums from its involvernent with the investee, and. The ability to use its power over the investee to aflect its retums.

Generally, there is a presumption that a majority of voting rights result in control. To support this
presumption and when the Group has less than a majorily of the voting or similar rights ol an investee, the
Group considers all relevant circumstances rn assessing whether it has power over an investee.

q

The Consolidated Financial Statements comprise the financial statements of the Company and its
subsidiarjes as at 31, March, 2022. Contol is achieved when the Group is exposed, or has rights, to
variable returns from its involvement with the investee and has the ability to affect those returns through its
power over the investee Specifically, the Group controls an investee if and only if the Group has:
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Suraj Estate Developers Limited (Formerly known as Suraj Estate Developers private Limited)
CIN No: 1,J99999MH'1986PLC040873
Annexure V - Significant Accgunting Policles to Consolidated lnd AS Financial Statements
(Amount in million rupees, except share and per share data, unless otherwise stated)

. The contractual arrangement with the other vote holders of the investee

. Rights arising from olher contractual arrangements

. The Group's voting rights and potentialvoting rights

. The size of the group's holding of voting rights relative to the size and dispersion of the holdings of
the other voting rights holders.

The Group re-assesses whether or not it controls an investee if facts and circumstances indicate that
there are changes to one or more of the three elements of control. Consolidation of a subsidiary begins
when the Group obtains control over the subsidiary and ceases when the Group loses control of the
subsidiary. Assets, liabilities, income and expenses of a subsidiary acquired or disposed of during the year
are included in the Consolidated Financial Statements from the date the Group gains control untilthe date
the Group ceases to control the subsidiary.

Consolidated Financial Statements are prepared using uniform accounting policies for like transactions
and other events in similar circumstances- lf a member of the Group uses accounting policies other than
thos€ adopted in the Consolidated Financial Statements Ior like transactions and events in similar
circumstances, appropriate adjustments are made to that Group member's financial statements in
preparing ihe Consolidated Financial Statements to ensure conformity with the Group's accounting
policies.

The financial statements of all entities used lor the purpose of consolidation are drawn up to same
reporting date as that of the parent company, i.e., year ended on 31st March. When the end of the
reporting period of the parent is different from that of a subsidiary and Partnership Firms (called as
"Subsidiary') , the subsidiary prepares, for consolidation purposes, additional financial information as of
the same date as the financial statements of the parent to enable the parent to consolidat€ the financial
information of the subsidiary, unless it is impracticable to do so.

Consolidation procedure:

a) Combine like items of assets, laabilities, equity, income, expenses and cash flows of the parent with
those of its subsidiaries. For this purpose, income and expenses of the subsidiary are based on the
amounts of the assets and liabilities recognised in the Consolidated Financial Statements at the
acquisition date.

b) Olfset (eliminate) the carrying amount of the parent's investment in each subsidiary and the parent's
portion of equity of each subsidiary.

c) Eliminate in full intragroup assets and liabilities, equity, income, expenses and cash flows relating to
transactions between entities of the group (profits or losses resulting from intragroup transactions that
are recognised in assets, such as inventory and fixed assets, are eliminated in full). lntragroup losses
may indicate an impaarment that requires recognition in the Consolidated Financlal Statements. lnd
AS 12 lncome Iaxes applies to temporary differences that arise from the elimination of profits and
losses resulting from intragroup transactions.

Profit or loss and each component of other comprehensive income (OCl) are attributed to the equity
holders of the parent of the Group and to the non-controlling interests, even if this results in the non-
controlling interests having a deficit balance. When necessary, adjustments are made to the llnancial
statements of subsidiaries to bring their accounting policies into line with the Group's arcounting policies.

All intra-group assets and liabilities, equity, income, expenses and cash flows relating to transactions
between members of the Group are eliminated in full on consolidation.

A change in the ownership interest of a subsidiary, without a loss of control, is accounted for as an equaty

transaction. ll the Group loses control over a subsidiary, it:

Oe.ecognises lhe assets (including goodwill) and liabilities of the subsidiary at their carrying
amounts at the date when control is lost
Derecognises the carrying amount of any nontontrolling interests
Derecognises the cumulative translation differences recorded in equity
Recognises the fair value of the consideration received
Rocognises the fair value of any investment retained
Recognises any surplus or deficit in profit or loss
Recognise that diskibution of shares of subsidiary to Group in Group's capacity as o!,Yners

Reclassifies the parent's share of components previously recognised in OCI to profit or loss or
transfened directly to retained earnings, if required by other lnd ASs as would be required if
Group had directly disposed of the related assets or liabilities Y
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Suraj Estate Developers Limited (Formerly known as Suraj Estate Developers Private Limited)
CIN No: U99999MHl 986PLC040873
Annexure V - Slgnificant Accounting Policies to Consolidated lnd AS Financial Statements
(Amount in million rupees, except share and per share data, unless otherwise stated)

The Consolidated Financial Statements have been prepared on going concern basis. The accounting
policies are applied consistently to all the periods presented in the Consolidated Financial Statement.
These financial statements are prepared under the hlstorical cost convention unless otherwise indicated.

The financial statement has been prepared considering all lnd AS notified by MCA till reporting date i.e.
3f" March, 2022. The significant accounting policies used in prepadng the Consolidated Financiat
Statements are set out in Note no. 3 of the notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements.

3. SignilicantAccountingPolicies

3.1. Current and non.current classitication

The Group presents assets and laabilities in the Consolidated Balance Sheel based on currcnu non-
current classification. An asset is treated as current when it is:

Expected to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed in normaloperating cycle.
Held primarily for the purpose of trading
Expected to be realised within twelve months after the reporting period, or
Cash or cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to set e a liability for at least
twelve monlhs afler the reportrng period.

A liabilaty is cunent when:
. lt is expected to be settled in normaloperating cycle
. lt is held primarily lor the purpose of trading
. lt is due to be settled within twelve months after the reporting period, or
. There is no unconditional .ight to deler the settlement of the liability for at least twelve months alter

the reportjng period.

The Group classilies all other liabilities as nonrurrent. Deterred tax assets and liabilities are classified as
non-current assets and liabilities, respectively.

The operating cycle is the time between the acquisition ol assets for processing and their realisation in
cash and cash equivalents.

The operating cycle of the Group's real estate operations varies from project to project depending on the
size of the project, type of development, project complexities and related approvals. Assets and Liabilities
are classilied into current and non-current based on the operating cycle.

3.2. Functional and presentation of currency

Consolidated Financial lnformation of each of the Group's entities are measured using the currency of the
primary economic environment in which the entity operates ('the functional currency'). The Consolidated
Financial lnformation are presented in lndian rupee (lNR), which is also the Group's functiohal currency.
All amounts have been rounded-off to the nearest million, up to two places of decimal, unless otherwise
indicated. Amounts having absolute value of less than INR 1,00,000 have been rounded and are
presented as INR 0.00 L4illions in the Consolidated Financial lntormation.

3.3. Fair value measurement

The fair value of an asset or a laability is measured using the assumptions that market participants would
use when pricing the asset or liability, assuming that market participants act in their economic best
interest.

A fair value measurement of a non-financial asset takes into account a market participant's ability to
generate economic benefits by using the asset in its highest and best use or by selling it to another market
participant that would use the asset in its highest and best use.

The Company uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which sutficient
data are available to measure fair value, maximizing the use of relevant observable inputs and minimizing

Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly
transaction between market participants at the measurement date_ A fair value measurement assumes
that the transaction to sell the asset or lransfer the liability takes place either in the principal market for the
asset or liability or in the absence of a principal market, in the most advantageous market for the asset or
liabllity. The principal market or the most advantageous market must be accessible to the Company.
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Suraj Estate Developers Limited (Formerly known as Suraj Estate Developers Private Limited)
CIN No: U99999MH1986PLC040873
Annexure V - Slgnificant Accounting Policies to Consolidated lnd AS Financial Statements
(Amount in million rupees, except share and per share data, unless otherwise stated)

All assets and liabilities for which larr value is measured or disclosed in the Consolidated Financlal
Statements are categorized within the fair value hierarchy based on the lowest level input that is
signiflcant to the fair value measurement as a whole. The Iair value hierarchy is described as below:

Level 1 - Unadjusted quoted price in active markets for identical assets and liabilities.
Level 2 - lnputs other than quoted prices included within Level 1 that are observable for the asset or
liability, either directly or indirectly
Level 3 - unobservable inputs tor the asset or liability

For assets and liabilities that are recognised in the Consolidated Financial Statements at fair value on a
recurring basis, the Company determines whether transfers have occurred between levels in the hierarchy
by re-assessing categorization at the end ot each repodng period.

For the purpose of fair value disclosures, the Company has determined classes of assets and liabilities on
the basis of the nature, characteristics and risks of the asset or liability and the level of fair value
hie.archy.

Fair values have been determined for measurement and / or disclosure purpose usang methods as
prescribed in "lnd AS 113 Fair Value l\,leasurement".

3.4. Use of estimates and judgements

The preparation of these Consolidated Fanancial Statements in conformity with the recognition and
measurement principles ol lnd AS requires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect
the reported balances of assets and liabilities, disclosure of contingent liabilities as on the date of
Consolidated Financial Statements and reported amounts of income and expenses for the periods
presented. The Company based its assumptions and estimates on parameters available when the
Consolidated Financial Statements were prepared. Estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed
on an ongoing basis. Revisions to accounting estimates are recognised in the period in which the
estimates are revised and future periods are affected.

Key assumptions concerning the future and other key sources of estimation uncertainty at the reporting
date that have a significant rask of causing a material adjustment to the carrying amounts of assets and
liabilities within the next linancial year. Significant estimates and critic€l judgement in applying these
accountjng policies are described below:

3.4.1. Significantestimates

i) Revenue recognition and construction work in progress

Revenue to be recognized, stage of completion, projections of cost and revenues expected from
project and realization of the construction work in progress have been determined based on
management estimates which are based on current market situatjons/ technical evaluations.

ln respect of real estate project (Construction work in progress) which are at initial preparatory
stage Ii.e- acquisition of land / development rightsl, realization of the construction work in progress
have been determined based on management estimates of commercial feasibility and management
expectation of future economic benefits from the projects. These estimates are reviewed
periodically by management and revised whenever required.

The consequential effect of such revision in estimates is considered in the year of revision and in the
balance future period of the project. These estimates are dynamic in nature and are dependent upon
various factors like eligibility of the tenants, changes in the area, approval and other facto.s. Changes
in these estimates can have significant impact on the financial results of the Company and its
@mparability with the previous year however quantilication of the impact due to change in said
estimates cannot be quantifled.

ii) Defined benefit obligations

deflned benefit obligation is h

The cost oI delined benefit gratuity plan and the present value oI the gratuity obligation along with leave
salary are determined using actuarial valuations. An actuarial valuation involves making various
assumptions such as standard rates of inflation, mortality, discount rate, attrition rates and anticipation
of future salary increases. Due to the complexities involved in the valuation and its long-term nature, a

MBAI
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Suraj Estate Developers Limited (Formerly known as Surai Estate Oevelopers Private Limited)
CIN No: [J99999MH1986P1C040873
Ahnexure V - Significant Accounting Policies to Consolidated lnd AS Finanqial Statements
(Amount in million rupees, except share and per share data, unless otherwise stated)

iii) Fair value measurement of flnancial instruments

When the fair values of financial assets and financial liabilities recorded in the balance sheet cannot be
measured based on quoted price in active markets since they are unquoted, their value is measured
using valuation technique including the discounted cash flow (DCF) model. The inputs to these models
are taken from observable markets where possible, but where this is not feasible, a degree of
judgement is required in establishing fair values. Judgements include considerations of inputs such as
liquidity risk, credit risk and volatility. Changes in assumptions about these factors coutd affect the
reported fair value of flnancial instruments.

3.4.2. Significant management judgemenl in applying accounting policies and estimation uncertainty

i) lmpairment of non-financial assets

The Company assesses at each reporting date whether there is an indication that an asset may be
impaired. lf any indication exists, or when annual impairment testing for an asset is required, the
Company estimates the asset's recoverable amount. Where the carrying amount of an asset exceeds
its recoverable amount, the asset is considered impaired and is written down to its recoverable amount.

ii) lmpairment of financial assets

Depreciation and useful lives

De{ecognition

3.6. Leases

The impairment provisions for linancial assets are based on assumptions about risk of default and
expected credit loss rates. The Company uses judgement in making these assumptions and selecting
the inputs to the impairment calculation based on industry practice, Company's past history, and
existing market conditions as well as forward looking estimates at the end of each reporting period.

Property, Plant and Equipment and Depreciation

Recognition and measurement

Properties plant and equipment are stated at their cost of acquisition. Cost of an item of property, plant
and equipment includes purchase price including non - refundable taxes and duties, borrowing cost
directly attributable to the qualifying asset, any costs directly attributable to bringing the asset io the
location and condition necessary for its intended use and the present value of the expected cost for the
dismantling/decommissioning of the asset.

Pads (major components) of an item of property, plant and equipments having different useful lives are
accounted as separate items of property, plant and equipments.

Capital work-in-progress comprises of cost incurred on property, plant and equipment under construction /
acquisition that are not yet ready for their intended use at the Balance Sheet Date.

Depreciation on the property, plant and equipment (other than capital work jn progress) is provided on a
written down value (WDV) over their useful lives which is in consonance of useful life mentioned in
Schedule ll to the Companies Act, 2013. Depreciation methods, useful lives and residual values are
reviewed at each financial year end and adjusted prospectively.

An item of property, plant and equipment and any significant part initially recognised is de-recognised
upon disposal or when no future economic benefits are expected from its use or disposal. Any gain or loss
arising on de-recognition of the asset (calculated as the difference between the net disposal proceeds and
the carrying amoonl of the asset) is included in the slatement of profit and loss when the asset is de-
recognised.

The determination of whether a contract is (or contains) a lease is based on the substance of the contract
at the inception of the lease. The contract is, or contains, a lease if the contract provide lessee, the right to
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control the use of an identified asset time in exchange for consideration. A lessee does not

Subsequent costs are included in the assets carrying amount or recognised as a separate asset, as
appropriate, only when it is probable that future economic benefits associated with the item will flow to the
Company. All other repair and maintenance costs are recognised in statement of profit and loss as
incurred.
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have the right to use an identified asset if, at inception of the contract, a lessor has a substantive right to
substitute the asset throughout the period of use.

The Company accounts for the lease arrangement as follows:

(i) Where the Group entity is the lessee

The Group applies single recognition and measurement approach for all leases, except ,or short term
leases and leases of low value assets. On the commencement of the lease, the Group, tn ats Balance
Sheet, recognize the right of use asset at cost and lease liability at present value of the lease payments to
be made over the lease term.

Subsequently, the right of use asset is measured at cost less accumulated depreciation [calculated on
skaight line methodl and any accumulated impairment loss. Lease liability are measured at amorlised cost
using the etfective interest method. The lease payment made, are apportioned between the rinance charge
and the reduction of lease liability, and are recognised as expense in the Statement ol Profit and Loss.

Lease deposits given are a financial asset and are measured at amortised cost under lnd AS 109 since it
satisfies Solely Payment of Principal and lnterest (SPPI) condition. The difference between the present
value and the nominal value of deposit is considered as prepaid rent and recognised over the lease term.
Unwinding of discount is treated as financ€ inclme and recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss.

(ii) Where the Group entity is the lessor

The lessor needs to classify its leases as either an operating lease or a flnance lease. Lease anangements
where the risks and rewards incidental to ownership of an asset substantially vest with the lessor are
recognized as operating lease. The Group has only operating lease and accounts the same as tollows:

Assets given under operating leases are included in investment properties. Lease income is recognised in
the Statement of Profit and Loss on straight line basis over the lease term, unless there is another
systematic basis which is more representative of the time pattem of the lease.

lnitial direct costs incurred in negotiating and ananging an operating lease are added to the carrying
amount of the leased asset and recognised over the lease term on the same basis as rental income_

Lease deposits received are financial inst.uments (financial liability) and are measured at fair value on
anitial recognition. The difference between the fair value and the nominal value of deposits is considered
as rent in advance and recognised over lhe lease term on a straight line basis. Unwinding oI discount ls
treated as interest expense (finance cost)for deposits received and is accrued as per the EIR method.

3.7. lntangible assels and amortisation

R€cognition and measurement

lntangible assets are recognized only if it is probable that the future economic benefits attributable to asset
\,Jill flow to the Company and the cost of asset can be measured reliably. lntangible assets are stated at
cost of acquisition/development less accumulated amortization and accumulated impairment loss if any.

Cost of an intangible asset includes purchase price including non - refundable taxes and duties, borrowing
cost directly attributable to the qualifying asset and any directly attributable expenditure on making the
asset ready for its intended use.

lntangible assets under development comprises of cost incurred on intangible assets under development
that are not yet ready for their intended use as at the Balance Sheet date.

Goodwill arising on business combination is initially measured at cost, being the excess of the aggregate
of the consideration transfened over the net identifiable assets acquired and liabilities assumed.

Amortization and useful lives

Computer softwares are amortized in 3 years on Written Oown Value (WDV). Amortisation methods and
useful lives are reviewed at each linancial year end and adjusted prospectively-

ln case of Goodwill related to Business Combination, after initial recognition, goodwill is measured at cost
less any accumulated impairment losses. ln case such goodwill paid ,or acquisition is in relation to
underlying real estate project. impairment co-inside with the revenue recognition lrom the underlying
project and acco.dingly impairment provision is made in line with revenue recoqnition. Goodwill, other than

lvlUivlBAl

related to underlying real estate pro tested for impairment
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ln case ot assels purchased during the year, amortization on such assets is calculated on pro-.ata basis
from the date of such addition.

3.8. lmpairment of non-financial assets

The carrying amounts of assets are reviewed at each balance sheet date for any indication of impairment
based on intemal / external factors. An impairment loss is recognised wherever the carrying amount of an
asset exceeds its recoverable amount. The recoverable amount is the higher of a) fair value of assets less
cost of disposal and b) its value in use. Value in use is the present value of future cash flows expected to
derive frorn an assets or Cash-Generating Unit (CGU).

Based on the assessment done at each balance sheet date, recognised impairment loss is further
provided or reversed depending on changes in circumstances. After recognition of impairment loss or
reversal of impairment loss as applicable, the depreciation charge for the asset is adjusted in future
periods to allocate the asset's revised carrying amount, less its residual value (if any), on a systematic
basis over its remaining useful life. lI the conditions leading to recognition of impairment losses no longer
exist or have decreased, impairment losses recognised are reversed to lhe extent it does not exceed the
c€rrying amount that would have been determined after considering depreciation / amortisation had no
impairment loss been recognised in earlier years.

3.9. lnvenlories

lnventory of linished units are valued at lower of cost or net realisable value

Construction work in progress (CWIP) is valued at lower of cost or net realisable value. CWIP ancludes cost
of land, premium or fees paid in connection with acquisition of transferable development rights, sub-
development rights, initial costs for securing projects. initial premium paid on assignmenutransfer of project,
construction costs, cost of redevelopment, settlement of claims relating to land, and attributable bonowing
cost and expenses incidental to the projects undertaken by the Company to project. ln case of projects at
initial stage, net realisable value is computed based on the management estimate of future realisable value.

Construction costs include all cost related to development ol real estate project and exclude all costs
pertaining to selling and marketing activities which are considered as indirect cost and are dkectly charged
to the Statement of Profit and Loss.

3.10. Revenuerecognition

(i) Revenue from conlract with customer

Revenue {rom contracts with cuslomer is recognised, when control of the goods or setuices are
transfened to the customer, at an amount that rellects the consideration to which the Company is
expected to be entitled in exchange for those goods or services. The Company assesses its revenue
arrangements against specific criteria in order to determine if it is acting as principal or agent. The
Company concluded that it is acting as a principal in all of its revenue arrangements. The specillc
.ecognition criteria described below must also be met before revenue is recognised.

Revenue is recognized as follows:

(a) Revenue from contractwith customers

a) The customer simultaneously provided by the Group's

h
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performahce as the Group pe
and consumes the beneflts

.a

,

Revenue is measured at the fair value of the consideration received/ receivable, taking into account
contractually defined terms of payment and excluding taxes or duties collected on behalf of the
governmenl and is net of rebates and discounts. The Group assesses its revenue arrangements
against specific criteria to determine if it is acting as principal or agent. The Group has concluded that
it is acting as a principal in allof its revenue arrangements.

Revenue is recognised in the income statement to the extent that it is probable that the economic
benefits will flow to the Group and the revenue and costs, if applicable, can be measured reliably.

The Group has applied five step model as per lnd AS 115 'Revenue from contracts with customers to
recognise revenue in the Consolidated Financial Statements. The Group satisfies a performance
obligation and recognises revenue over time, if one of the following criteria is met:
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b) The Group's performance creates or enhances an asset that the customer controls as the asset is
created or enhanced; or
c) The Group's performance does not create an asset with an alternative use to the Group and the
entity has an enforceable right to payment for performance completed to date.

For pedormance obligations where any of the above conditions are not met, revenue is recognised at
the point in time at which the performance obligation is satisfied.

Revenue is recognised either at point of time or over a period of time based on various conditions as
included in the contracts wth customers.

(ii) Fihance incorne

Finance income is recognised as it accrues using the Effective lnterest Rate (ElR) method. Finance
income is included in other income in the Statement of Profit and Loss.

When calculating the ElR, the Group estimates the expected cash flows by considering all the
contractual terms of the financial instrument (for example, prepayment, extension, call and similar
options) but does not consider the expected credit losses.

(iii) Revenue from lease rentals and related income

Lease income is recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss on straight line basis over the lease
term, unless there is another systematic basis which is more representative of the time pattern of the
lease. Revenue from lease rentals is disclosed net of indirect taxes, if any.

Revenue from property management seruice is recognised at value of service and is disclosed net of
indirect taxes, if any

(iv) Dividend income

Revenue is recognised when the Group's right to receive the payment is established, which is
generally when shareholders approve the dividend.

(v) Other income

Other incomes are accounted on accrual basis, except interest on delayed payment by debtors and
liquidated damages which are accounted on acceptance of the Group's claim.

3.11. Foreigncurrencytransaction

Transactions denominated in foreign currencies are recorded at the exchange rates prevailing on the date
of the transaction. As at the Balance Sheet date, foreign currency monetary items are translated at closjng
exchange rate. Exchange difference arising on settlement or translation of foreign currency monetary
items are recognised as income or expense in the year in which they arise.

Foreign currency non-monetary atems which are carried at historical cost are reported using the exchange
rate at the date of transactions.

3,12. Employeebenefits

Short term employee benefits

All employee benefits fa,ling due wholly within twelve months of rendering the service are classified as
short term employee benefits and they are recognized as an expense at the undiscounted amount in
the Statement of Profit and Loss in the period in which the employee renders the related service.

Post-employment benefits & other long term benetits

a. Defined contribution plan

The dellned contribution plan is a post-employment benelit plan under which the Company
contributes fixed contributlon to a Government Administered Fund and will have no obligation to
pay lurther contribution. The Company's deflned contribution plan comprises of Provident Fund,
Labour Welfare Fund Employee State lnsurance Scheme, National Pension Scheme, and
Employee Pension Scheme. The Company's contribution to defined contribution plans are
recognized in the Statement of Profit and Loss in the period in which the employee renders the
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related service
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b. Post-employment benefit and other long term benefits

The Company has defined benefit plans comprising of gratuity and other long term benefits in the
lorm of leave benefits. Compahy's oblagation towards gratuity liability is urfunded. The present
value of the deflned benellt obligations and other long term employee benefits is determined
based on actuarial valuation using the projected unit credit method. The rate used to discount
defined benefit obligation is determined by reference to market yields at the Balance Sheet date
on lndian Govemment Bonds for the estimated ierm oI obligations.

For gratuity plan, re-measurements comprising of (a) actuarial gains and losses, (b) the efiect of
the asset ceiling (excluding amounts included in net inte.est on the net defined benefit liability) and
(c) the retum on plan assets (excluding amounts included in net interest on the post-emploiment
benefits liability) are recognised immediately in the balance sheet with a corresponding d;bit or
credit to retained earnings through other comprehensive income in the period in which thly occur.
Re-measu.ements are not reclassified to statement of profit and loss in subsequent period;.

Gains or losses on the curtailment or set ement of deUned benefit plan are recognised when the
curtailment or settlement occurs.

Actuarial gains or losses arising on account of experience ad.justment and the effect of changes in
actuarial assumptions for employee benelit plan [other than gratuity] are recognized immed-iately
in the Statement of Prollt and Loss as income or expense.

3.14.

3.'13. Borrowing cost

At each reporting date, the Co
previously unrecognised deferred
profit allows deferred tax assets to

mpany re-assesses unrecognised deferred tax assets. lt recognises
probable that future taxable

Bono\.ying costs that are directly attributable to the acquisition, construction or production of a qualifying
asset are capitalized as part of the cost of the respective asset l such time the asset is ready for iti
intended use or sale. A qualifying asset is an asset which necessarily takes a substantial period of time to
get ready Ior its intended use or sale. Ancillary cost of borrowings in respect of loans not disbursed are
ca.ried forward and accounted as borrowing cost in the year of disbursement of loan. All other borrowing
costs are expensed ih the period in which they occur. Borrowing costs consist of interest expenses
calculated as per effective interest method. exchange difference arising from foreign currency borrowings to
the extent they are treated as an adjustment to the borrowing cost and other costs that an entity incu;s in
connection with the borrowing of funds.

Taxes on income

Tax expenses for the year comprises of current tax, defened tax charge or credit and adjustments of taxes
for earlier years. ln respect of amounts adjusted outside profit or loss (i.e. in other comprehensive income
or equity), the cor.esponding tax effect, if any, is also adjusted outside prollt or loss.

Provision for current tax is made as per the provisaons of lncome Tax Act. 1961.

Deferred tax is provided using the liability method on temporary differences between the tax bases of
ass€ts and liabilities and their carrying amounts for flnancial reporting purposes at the reporting date.
Deferred tax liabilities are recognised for all taxable temporary dlfferences, and defened tax assits are
recognised for alldeductible temporary differences, carry forward tax losses and allowances to the extent
that it is probable that future taxable profits will be available agaanst which those deductible temporary
differences. carry forward tax losses and allowances can be utilised.

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply in the year
when the asset is realized or the liability is setled, based on tax rates (and tax laws) thit have been
enacled or substantively enacted at the repodng date. Deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities are
offset, it a legally enforceable right exists to set otf current tax assets against current tax liabilities and the
deferred taxes relate to the same taxation authority.

Defened tax assets are recognised only to the extent that it is probable that future taxable profit will be
available against which such deferred tax assets can be ulilized. ln situations whe.e the company has
unused tiax losses and unused tax credits, defened tax assets are recognised only if it is prouaote ttat
they can be utilized against future taxable profits. Deferred tax assets are reviewed for the
appropriateness of thei. respective carrying amounts at each Balance Sheet date.
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3.15. Cash & cash equivalent

3.16. Cash flow statement

Diluted earnings per share is computed using the net profit tor the year attrjbutable to the sha.eholder'and
weighted average number of equity and potential equity shares outstanding during the year including
share options, convertible preference shares and debentures, except where the result would be anti-
dilutive. Potential equity shares that are converted during the year are included in the calculation of diluted
earnings per share, Irom the beginning of the year or date of issuance of such potential equity shares, to
the date of conversion.

3.19. Financialinstruments

Cash and cash equivalents include cash in hand. bank balances, deposits with banks (other than on lien)
and all short term and highly liquid investmonts that are readily convertible into known amounts of cash
and are subject to an insignilicant risk of changes in value.

Cash flows are reported using the indirect method, where by nel prolit before tax is adjusted for the effects
of transactions of a non-cash nature, any deferrals or acc.uals of past or future operating cash receipts or
payments and item of income or expenses associated with investing or linancing cash flows. The cash
flows from operating, investing and financing activities are segregated.

Provisions, contingent liabilities, contingcnt assets

A provision is recognised when the Company has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result of
past event and it is probable that an oumow of resources will be required to setle the obligation, in respect
of whach a reliable estimate can be made. lf the etfect of time value of money is material, provisions are
discounted using a current pre-tax rate that reflects, when appropriate, the risk specific to the liability.
When discpunting is used, the increase in the provision due to the passage of time is reclgnised as a
finance cost. These are reviewed at each balance sheet date and adjusted to reflect the current best
estimates

A disclosure for a contingent liability is made when there is a possible obligation or a present obligation
that may, but probably will not require an outllow of resources. When there is a possible obligation or a
present obligation in respect of which likelihood of oumow of resources is remote, no provision or
disclosure is made.

Basic earnings per share is computed using the net profit for the year attributable to the shareholders, and
weighted average number of shares outstanding during the year. The weighted average numbers of
shares also includes fixed number of equity shares that are issuable on conversion of compulsorily
convertible prelerence shares, debentures or any other instrument, from the date consideration is
receivable (generally the date of their issue) of such instruments.

Provisions, contingent liabilities, contingent assets and commitments are reviewed at each balanae sheet
date.

3.'18. Earnings per share

A financial instrument is any contract that gives rise to a flnancial asset of one entity and a financial liability
or equity instrument of another entity. Financial assets and financial liabilities are initially measured at fair
value. Transaction costs that are directly attributable to the acluisition or issue oI linancial assets and
financial liabilities (other than financial assets and financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss) are
added to or deducted from the fair value of the financial assets or financial liabilities, as appropriate, on
initial recognition. Transaction costs directly attributable to the acquisition of financial assets or tinancial
liabilities at fair value through profit or loss are recognised immediately in profit or loss.

3.19.1. Flnancial assets

All regular way purchases or sales of financial assets are recognised and derecognised on a trade date
basis. Regular way purchases or sales are purchases or sales of linancial assets that require delivery of
assets within the time frame established by regulation or convention in the marketplace. All recognised
financial assets are subsequenUy measured in their entirety at either amortised cost or fair value,
depending on the classilication of the financial assets.

t
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Classification of financial assets
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Debt instruments that meet the following clnditions are subsequently measured at amortased cost (except
for debt instruments that are designated as at fair value through profit or loss on initial recognition):

the asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold assets in order to collect
contractual cash flows: and
the contractual terms of the inst.ument give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely
payments of principal and interest on the princapal amount outstanding.

All other financial assets are subsequently measured at fair value

Effective interest method

The effective interest method is a method of calculating the amortised cost of a debt instrument and of
allocating interest income over the relevant period. The effective interest rate is the rate that exacfly
discounts estimated future cash receipts (including all tees and points paid or received that form an
integral part oI the effective interest rate, transaction costs and other premiums or discounts) through the
expected life of the debt instrument, or, where appropriate, a shorter period, to the gross carrying amount
on initial recognition.

lncome is recognised on an effective interest basis for debt instruments other than those financial assets
chssilied as at FVTPL. lnterest income is recognised in prolit or loss and is included in the'Other inclm€"
line item.

lnvestments in equity instruments at FVTOCI

On initial recognition, the Company can make an irrevocable election (on an instrument-by-instrument
basis) to present the subsequent changes in fair value in other comp.ehensive income pertaining to
investments in equity instruments. This election is not permitted if the equity lnvestment is held for trading.
These elected investments are initially measured at fair value plus transaction costs. Subsequenfly, they
are measured at fair value with gains and losses arising from changes in fair value recognised in other
comprehensive income and accumulated in the 'Reserve for equity instruments through other
comprehensive income'. The cumulative gain or loss is not reclassified to profit or loss on disposal of the
investments.

A financial asset is held for trading af

It has been acquired principally for the purpose of selling it in the near term; or

On initial recognition it is part of a portfolio of identified financial instruments that the Company
manages together and has a recent actual pattern of sho(-term profiGtaking; or

It is a derivative that is not designated and effective as a hedging instrument or a linancial guarantee.
Dividends on these investments in equity instruments are recognised in protlt or loss when the
Company's right to receive the dividends is established, it is probable that the economic benefits
associated with the dividend will flow to the entity, the dividend does not represent a recovery of part
of cost of the investment and the amount of dividend can be measured reliably. Dividends recognised
in profit or loss are included in the'Other income' line item.

Financial assets at fair value through profit or loss (FVTPL)

lnvestments in equity instruments are classified as at FWPL, unless the Company irrevocably elects on
initial recognition to present subsequent changes in fair value in other comprehensive income for
investments in equity instruments which are not held for trading.

Financial assets at FWPL are measured at fair value at the end of each reporting period, with any qains
or losses arising on re-measurement recognised in profit or loss. The net gain or loss recognised in profit
or loss incorporates any dividend or interest earned on the financial asset and is included in the'Other
income' line item. Dividend on financial assets at FWPL is recognised when the Company's right to
receive the dividends is established, it is probable that the economic benefits associated with the dividend
will flow to the entity, the dividend does not represent a recovery of part of cost of the investment and the
amount of dividend can be measured reliably.

lmpairment ot financial assets

The Company recognizes loss allowances using the expected credit loss (ECL) model based on
'simplified approach'for the linancial assets which are not fair valued through prorit or loss. Loss
allowance for trade receivab ificant Ilnancing component is measured at an amount equal

, expected credit losses are measured at an amount equal lo &
lEEs
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the twelve month ECL, unless there has been a signillcant increase in credit risk from initaal recognition in
which case those are measured at lifetime ECL. The amount of expected c.edit losses (or reversal) that is
required to adjust the loss allowance at the reporting date to the amount that is required to be recognized
is recognized as an impairment gain or loss in statement of profit and loss.

De{ecognitlon of financial asset

The Company de-recognises a financial asset when the contractual rights to the cash flows from the asset
expire, or when it transfers the linancial asset and substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership of
the assel to another party. lf the Company neither transfers nor retains substantially all the risks and
rewards of ownership and contanues to control the transferred asset, the Company recognises its retained
interest in the asset and an associated liability for amounts it may have to pay. lf the Company retains
substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership of a transferred financial asset. the Company
contlnues to recognise the financialasset and also recognises a collateralised borrowing for the proceeds
received.

On de-recognition of a financial asset in its entirety, the difference betrveen the asset's carrying amount
and the sum of the consideration received and receivable and the cumulative gain or loss that had been
recognised in other comprehensive income and accumulated in equity is recognised in profit or loss if
such gain or loss would have otherwise been recognised in profit or loss on disposal of that financial
asset.

On de-recognition of a flnancial asset other than in its entirety (e.9. when the Company retains an option
to repurchase part of a transferred asset), the Company allocates the previous carryiog amount ol the
financial asset between the part it continues to recognise under continuing involvement, and the part it no

longer recognises on the basis of the relative fair values of those parts on the date of the transfer. The
difference between the carrying amount allocated to the parl that is no longer recognised and the sum of
the consideration received for the part no longer recognjsed and any cumulative gain or loss allocated to it
that had been recognised in other comprehensive income is recognised in proilt or loss if such gain or loss

would have otherwise been recognised in profit or loss on disposal of that financial asset. A cumulative
gain or loss that had been recognised in other comprehensive income is allocated between the part that
aontinues to be recognised and the part that is no longer recognised on the basis ol the relative fair values
of those parts.

3.19.2. Financial liability and equity instrument

Classification as debt or equity

Debt and equity instruments issued by the Company are classified as either financial liabilities or as equity

an accordance wath the substance ol the contractual arrangements and the definitions of a financial liability

and an equity instrumenl.

Equity instruments

An equity instrument is any contract that evidences a residual interest in the assets of an entity after

deducting all of its liabilities. Equity instruments issued by the company are recognised at the proceeds

received, net of direct issue costs. Repurchase of the Company's own equity instruments is recognised

and deducted directly in equity. No gain or loss is recognised in proflt or loss on the purchase, sale, issue

or cancellation of the Company's own equity instruments.

Financial liabilities

All financial liabilities are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the etfective interest method gr

at FWPL.

However, linancial liabilities that arise when a transler of a linancial asset does not qualify tor de-

recognition or when the continuing involvement approach applies, financial guarantee contracts issued by

the Company, and commitments issued by the Company to provide a loan at below-market interest rate

are measured in accordance with the specallc accounting policies set out below

Financial liabilities at FVTPL

Financial liabilities are classilled as at FVTPL when the financial liability is either contingent conslderation

recognised by the company as an acquirer in a business clmbination to which lnd AS 103 applies or is

held for trading or it is designated as at FVTPL.

Y
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A financial liability is classified as held for trading if:
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Subsequent to the initial recognition, the liability component of a compound financial instrument is
measured at amortised cost using the effective interest rat6 method. The equity component of a
compound financial instrument is not.e-measured subsequent to initial recognition except on conversion
or expiry.

Ol{setting of fi nancial instruments

Financial assets and financial liabilities are otfset and the net amou.t is reported in the balance sheet if
there is a currently enforceable legal right to offset the recognised amounts and there is an intention to
settle on a net basis, to realise the assets and settle the liabilities simultaneously.

Reclassification

The Company determines classification of financial assets and Iiabilities on initial recognition. After initial
recognition, no reclassification is made for financial assets which are equity instruments and financial
liabilities. For linancial assets which are debt instruments, a reclassific€taon is made only if there is a
change in the business model fo. managing those assets. Changes to the business model are expected to
be infrequent. The management determines change in the business model as a result of extemal or internal
changes which are significant to the Company's operations. A change in the business model occurs when
the Company either begins or ceases to perform an activity that is significant to its operations. lf the
Company reclassilles financial assets, it applies the reclassification prospectively trom the reclassification
date which is the first day of the immediately next reporting period following the change in business model.
The Company does not restate any previously recognised gains, losses (including impairment gains or
losses) or interest.

Oe{ecognition ol financial liabilities

The Company de-recognises linancial liabilities when. and only when, the Company's obligations are
discharged, cancelled or have expired. An exchange between with a lender of debt instruments with
substantially different terms is accounted for as an extinguishment ol the original financial liability and the
recognition of a new financial liability. Similady, a substantial modification of the terms of an existing
financial liability (whether or not attributable to the flnancial difficulty of the debtor) is accounted for as an
extinguishment ol the original financial liability and the recognition of a new financial liability. The
difference between the carrying amount of the financial liability de-recognised and the consideration paid
and payable is recognised in profit or loss.

3.20. Business Combinations uhder common control

Business Combinations involving entities or business unde. common control are accountod for using the
pooling of interest method.

Under pooling of interest method, the assets and liabilities of the combining entities or businesses are
reflected at their carrying amounts after making adjustments necessary to harmonise the accounting
policies. The financial information in the Consolidated Financial Statements in respect ol prior periods is
as if the business combination had occurred from the beginning of the preceding peiod in the
Consolidated Financial Statements, irrespective of the actual date of the combination. The identity of the
reserves is preserved in the same form in which they appeared in the standalone financial statements of
the transferor and the difference, if any, between the amount recgrded as share capital issued plus any
additional consideration in the
transfened to capital reserves-

form of cash or other assets and amount of share capital of the tra IS
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Suraj Estate Developers Limited (Formerly known as Suraj Estate Oevelopers Private Limited)
CIN No: tJ99999MH 1986PLC040873
Annexure V - Significant Accounting Policies to Consolidated lnd AS Financial Statements
(Amount in million rupees, except share and per share data, unless otherwise stated)

. it has been incuned principally for the purpose oI repurchasing it in the near term: or

. on initial recognition it is part of a portfolio of identified financial lnstruments that the Company
manages together and has a recent actual pattern ol short-term prollt-taking; or

. it is a derivative that is not designated and effective as a hedging instrument.

A financial liability other than a financial liability held for trading or contingent considerataon recognised by
the Company as an acquirer in a business combination to which lnd AS 103 applies, may be designated
as at FVTPL upon initial recognition it

liability component. Any directly a lity and the equity

such designalion eliminates or significantly reduces a measurement or recognition inclnsistency
that would otherwise arise;
the financial liability forms part of a group of financial assets or financial liabilities or both. which
is managed and its performance is evaluated on a fair value basis, in accordance with the
Company's documented risk management or investment strategy, and information about the
grouping is provided internally on that basis: or
it forms part of a contract containing one or more embedded derivatives, and lnd AS 109 permits
the entire combined contract to be designated as at FWPL in accordance with lnd AS 109.

Financial liabilities at FWPL are stated at fair value, with any gains or losses arising on re-measurement
recognised in profit or loss. The net gain or loss recognised in profit or loss incprporates any interest paid
on the financial liability and is included in the'Other income' line item.

However, lor non-held-for-trading financaal liabilities that are designated as at FWPL, the amount of
change in the fair value of the financial liability that is attributable to changes in the credit risk of that
liability is recognised in other comprehensive income, unless the recognition of the effects of changes in
the liability's credit risk in other comprehensive income would create or enlarge an accounting mismalch in
profit or loss, in which case these etfects of changes in credit risk are recognised in prolii or loss. The
remaining amount of change in the fair value of liability is always recognised in profit or loss. changes in
fair value attributable to a financial liability's credit risk that are recognised in other comprehensive income
are reflected immediately an retained earnings and are not subsequen y reclassified to profit or loss.

Gains or losses on financial guarantee contracts and loan commitments issued by the Company that are
designated by the Company as at fair value through prolit or loss are recognised in profit or loss.

Financial liabilities subsequently measured at amortised cost

Financial liabilities that are not held-for-trading and are not designated as at FVTPL are measured at
amortised cost at the end of subsequent accounting periods. The carrying amounts of linancial liabilities
that are subsequently measured at amortised cosl are determined based on the effective interest method.
lnterest expense that is not capitalised as part of costs of an asset is included in the 'Finance costs' line
item. The effective interest method is a method of calculating the amortised cost of a financial liability and
of allocating interest expense over the relevant period. The effective interest rate is the rate that e;acfly
discounts estimated future cash payments (including all fees and points paid or received that form a;
integral part of the effective interest rate, transaction costs and other premiums or discounts) through the
expected life of the financial Iiability or (where appropriate) a shorte. period, to the gross carryang a;ount
on initial recognition.

Financial guarantee contracts

A llnancial guarantee contract is a contract that requires the issuer to make specified payments to
reimburse the holder for a loss it incurs because a specified debtor fails to make payments when due in
accordance with the terms of a debt anstrument.

Financial guarantee contracts issued by the company are initially measured at their fair values and, if not
designated as at FVTPL, are subsequenly measured at the higher of:

the amount of loss allowance determined in accordance with impairment requirements of lnd AS
109; and
the amounl initially recognised less, when appropriate, the cumulative amount of income
recognised in accordance with the principles of lnd AS 18.

Compound financial instruments

The liability component of a compound financial instrument is recognised initially at fair value of a similar
liability that does not have an equity component. The equity componenl is ricognised initially as the
difference between the fair value ol the compound financial instrument as a whole a;d the fair value ot the
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Ttusarh.rdkolvari.bil y ol r.sultr du. ro mJ)5re.Eri. uture otddcflo$ lal trlud. n,on!ld). *nlllntr{ diebiliiy .nd dn.md Trr
.lIccr oarla. dcc.EnB otruEJ.rld b.Gfi d[8,rM ar , sr..rgtu rqred.,rl&FB! u ,r tLc@biE!(. ols.l!t, irc@*,
di*Nl eudv6tins $ErE.

&flrtl h.Brn odjgdjd iJcllcubk{ cllg trJi$ch dku*l tr BtM@.d ldd.. Ifbond ysrdr f,ll rh.d.fftd b.ftli oblrlrrs

Fd d.r.nrDld !f rlE lnbil y in Eip.ct ofsnprNr.J gotliry, $. Cap ILD uld ro o$'.8 ldunrl r$uDpr,o'$:

-\i pd lidia.  suEJ livd Motulily (20OG

03) Uri@r.

I
L

U)

.s

P
*

Slxxl ld argbF b.ftf0
Pd .mplormnr beEI6!
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Trbhorrcrognlionorrdurirl * .i lu$

l.ll,35lAcrwi.l (sri.y 16r o obltnts fq tlt rsr
Atull Bad (lo$) od Es.G ra L\. E&
A.iurri.l roin)/ lo$ kr@nned in sret.o... otI'rofir snd l.osr

sc..j El.tr. D.vd.!.d Lldit d (aod.rly l@r. $ S$.1 Esr.& D.rclopd P.lur. Udtdl)
CIN: U99999MHl936Ptf lx03?J
C.e&Lrd Nor6 ,oroht p.n ol l[. El6m.l.l sl cmclIt
(,1M1 in E c, .r..d st E .nl o.r 3h.r. LLr4 ukss odE* 6c tbrql)

Erpt6 rdognir.d b ln l..on.

Expald Erm M plu ur.ll

25.29J]9

6.17.105

1,3t,t57

E&.nr, (iM.) rdoEni2.d h
, SEr.cd ofPrufi dod L6i
- (,lIE dmpr.tEB,vc iroft - (O6nr)/L6s (15.01,4r8) l.Ll57

llrL c( !h..r rtenri,irtion

Lirb'h, llGkn d W A.quirnic
Err.B rE4niiql i. SaE@t ol Ptuft nl 16 & lxll

10.22,031

1t.62.128)

,\n0unr rrrqtniTrd in BrhnN
C!]Mr polM olJ.a!E{ b.ftfir 06lis.rim
Nq.jrjrmt ponM ol&frEd b.Efir oblisrLid

9,52,!77 t5,r2..r5:

Brrlup orrdurrhl lg.in) rlo$:

Acr@i.l !rv{s.in) [,ng r@ chMg. in d.nD8npbi. Nsuoprio.
Acr@i.l lE ei.a nw chsg! i. nllmln Nurpiir
A.r@i!l lBvIoitr) uisin! iqr .r*rir.

75.E21

( t5,01.729)
t4,5r.lr5)

1 uutrr rccosnired inrhr Belrn(L

Lirbilit, .r rh. .rn olUE Fe
Fat valu. oaphr @r, ar U. arj oad. F{
Amotrnr rccoAnrcd in Urlnn.c

.rlnrr.l ol.lr.C. i. d!.r.t nl.
Ptu.r v.lw ol oDtis.t o. rl ri. lnd or rt lrd
a) lftsNt d6 b ircl@ or I Yo

b) l,rF.r .tE ro ddEe .a I 
i/.

n)lorrcr ol.l,q. ln ..L.r eror.t
ttB.l rrlBof ohur.non rl lh. r.d otlt y.rr
d) lnF.t dE to mro ol l7r
b) Lnr.ci de ro &st& ul l%

.)!op..i or.Lq! b dndni.l r.t
PE.rl v.l4 of obla.do. .t lt. c.d of la. !.!.
a) wdii* d.ir'e
b) *ir,llnsr! nr. &clte

tt\12255)

15,742

r5.ll.rl7)
6, ,012

(9rl)

S.bllnft!.n.lIlr of b.ndit obli*.tio! (Cr.tullv)

tllrurir\ Dront ord(finrd bctrrlii oblitrrioD

w.ientn 6.i9. rbFliE oa u. d.turd b.*tu obltuio
Proj.s'.d bcEIit dlisrle
 .cumhtal b.rcft ublklrid 8?20.79r

86,llJ.rt

N.rt 5 )Er pay{l (tl0 )rs)
S@ ot Y6 I I ril tt@.

9,51,,t17

6.37.155

5:,i2,,l3
33,lj,ll2

1C,at9

22,15,165

4,n,5!t

9,55.186

(b) crrpls.rcd .b*nc$ {tun-fu.dd)
As pe. 0t policy oau. Gop. obls.lio6 s rcMr ot b(Bft oa r.cmul,til kl\. ot u

$

rhl brjt ul lctruru] r lluJlM lnlbtr'ng Proj r

dnploF. n !.trlql only 6EmrmIM / Eriaftot uf rh< cmrlote. Suuh lobilrry ir

(r5.03ira)l lJrJs'
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S{nl E!td. D.r.bp.a Ll6t.rt (aoo.d! rno*. ri Sur.j f,n.lc D.r.top.n prir [. Llnir.d)
ClN. U9rl}y9MHr9t6Pl(x0a73
co6olid.t{ Nord aordila D.n .4.t. Flr.(trl strleBenrt
I,\jfur o rup.(.rc'pl aE.irt p€i shJE dau. ul.s dl6tt*6c lErud)

(.) Aul dv.! Dd.r oFntllg Lg.

Th HolCin8 O[lp.ry h5 gno ofc p@i*i Fdrirtg s{]. rhi.h r p.n or iardory, @li .PGrrDg 14 und.. M..*.lb!h op.dllng l.er. Dd.[r oI r.nlrl oclm Ko8ni4d
duin8 UE ,a in 6p.d of 6ir L.* i gi\6 b.lor:

Rcn' iNom. @ffiz.dd!nn! d. ku Lls.269

lb, \$( irLrnrnd(r up.rrrinA lu!.

(i) Th. Hohins (Mpany h&r di.,!d i o.!x*dn$ 16ExogM hu ol[eo Le!d lh.m. b6i!, Th.l@t.m is lir.p.rinol5 )t4.d lral I@l h$is *ilhe.Ltio..Uus ir
rlE kr. .8eed L.e rqs sri.d tl6 (kx,h.r 1018.

C{ryi.! rdE or nehr olc lsa { $. .nl ollh. Rponry p<.ul (R.fc. xc{. 4)

.\&ldsJum 0r ws /Erxn
ld ,^S rriBirpn rnjulh.d
,\&din ol ink6r Jums UE Fxn
Clg o'Ia lo*rG Byn. !r ll2L
D*lEn ituim 0r M on lsuur ol tmiNt@ ol lus. !$cnknb

211.71.111

lllrurirr rnrhsn olh$olirbiliti$ lon u is.runrcd br\n)

Lr6(lhbi rld lndtd(d in n[(tr(.r oIfinrn(irl poriil.r

rtl I mrr.r o! rrrrcE(.r ol p&lir .d to$

DtoKurDn on nrhr or!s. ds.N

i\( inorci on orulit b(forct!r
D.litrdl hx -(lud./lcdiI
\.i anprd o. prolir rfis hr

(\n W.ilhrd:\rr!s. 
'n.'tnknul&rosin! 

rr1. ol Ll'" lu b<.n Jppli.J ro lcJ* I'Jbn!$ rd(!.,ed o rlt brbn!. slkd

TlEElir., istxlG of *ArEd $& irimuri- is ior +pldbl.. Fdlxr, ro sorle cNt@.. Epr*ft llti n l]e olrlE GNp's rd.lr.rsu duin! rh. r.r.,rl.d 1li

covtM9
Th. lpEid orcovlD t9 hs *r.alv i",r*ral b6i6ss aold rhc 8lob., 'mludi.B 

l.dtr. Th* ha ben *wE dbtupti@ ro Egular op..dim dE ro b.rrlorG 8rd dlEr.rrslry
ms6 shah Dy hlrc f rh,1-rm hp..r or E*Mr ol tlI 6Mp. Th. tuelo.d lE! u!.d !h. prieigki or md.ft. h !ppry48 judsm.nE, .nidl6 lrd 6rmtiim &i beJ.d

d rh. cdd dimrcs' rh. n1mg@.r .rp.c! lo lully cuy.r $. .a,.yos anrMr d nv.d6d. ta.L G.rvabi5 ul drEr ssds. HsviB e8r^r ro $. .h.Y. !ftI lb. Gexr! liqudil,

Frniau5rirrul@rialw.ndyiIdjngi!.sli.bdtlin0rr@b!.l'uu..Hd.v{,ur6€.ru,turlormoainp4rolrtx3lob4llElfip!.ni.m.yb.difi.Enlt@rh6.
6riNr.J 4 6 Ut dd€ of.ppror.l of l,* C@olidlk{ fiNdinl Sbr.nE r wda ro dE NIE &l Juaiih o, rhc pr,rldric

Tn!. RciEuG & edffi i,clut etuin 6..dk.nJ rB&t &db3!rE. HokA6ht ori.ir, oam8fld( rh.x cuc!r8*l *@ld, in * ndirury !1M. olbui6, roliz.
tt r.hsrudl h E .6sd.

Dikh.r6 E ..qrt.d b, tidlr! A..o{!li.g S...d.rd (Ind As) t03 - op.r.ll.g S.lo.nlt
ntr ac o qquUt *eldr urtr lnd  S-IOE Op.mrng S.rmtu 15 rh. Cu+ urEnrd n a ,nAtc t6ess rni 3eo8€phral *Ato.ni rr., 

'le.hpnt..r 
ol r..l6bt in India.
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CIN: Urr999M[l9l6Pta0a0873
Cc&Idrrd Nd6 rdoba ,.n of lt. Fl6xl.I sr.r.Eor.
(Amu.r 4 tupec .xc.pr sur Md ocr sh@ dau, uL$ dh.Birc rbEn)

50 Dbch{ur6 ol Co.ponte ScLl iEporlblity (CSF) eDc.dlluE I. lln. rhh rhr r.qulr.nur ol Guldrre Not. o! _a.oclrhg ro. Erp.dltur. o. CorDo.rr. So.hl
R6po6lblult Acltvllt t"

surrj Enutt Dcvc,opr6 Limftll lFormc.lr tno$i r! sur.j tJulc D$cloDch Prn c Limifud,

( n ANr of CSR GrFdnG io b.

(ii) csR qF l N ieuEd duing

('ii) Shdrlrll .r tlE .rt oa ya
(rv) Tdll ol Pois tq6 rlrn,lll

(vi) R.btrl puiy Fl::dim a p.r
Irkl AS 24 in ftldioo ro CSR

Oii)wlEE pruvbi$ ! m.& wnh
r.rp..r ru r [lSility i6ur.tl by
ol.og nro r cqrdtul !6lienir.
tlE 

'm.ft.t 
ii ltE ,tuv6id rtuiix

(viii)NtuEolCsR aNri$:

6,6J,5?8

6,65.573

CuEd 
^vL 

dtr d.d by Cucnr Lirbn!'cs

D.br Dr.r rob| rhr.bold.N .qunv

(.) D.bl S.re et.BBC Btiu E&nin$ .EihbL ld d.ti FE (6uid ptuft
.ner u + r!e. ccls) ov.r i!Es. cdrs .!n

Pr,ir un.rrd or.. bbliv.ruB..quiry
(rxrlu!i4 @ cdr.ollins irt.Grl

23.62r"

(.) l.vdul ru@v6 Rrrb Op.arirg rd prolEi .xp.Ns diri&rl b, .$9.

(l) TaL retrrbb Tufus flrir Re.k lim oFraift o\Gr r\'.nS. r.4

q) T.rd. pryJbt Turcv.r Etio op.nti.s ud p6jdl .xp.Br 0!6 !v.rr8r r&d. Dt$

(h) N.l crgiullmla r.ro R.v.nu. lioa opc.rtius ov.. i!.m9. worlnA
capitll(cuEd Nb - cs.d li!b,lr6)
Pofit .n.r br o\., d{u. lM op.dm

(r EBTTDA EBITDi o\.r R.lcdur rrcfl oprrnlqs
(rl i.rm o EPibl .n loFd EBIT (Br.r.J pDa'r h.im E + 6Ead c6r - oorr

iffm.) o\ d iv.tu8. carihl dplorn tdnl .s.B -

.umit Ddililis .rcluliq hurcwhg,

() R.rm on ovdhir c/d R6ur.d pmtu .nd b ow, rv.6s. csr ol
iBdl,Ent (ld.l .'runy - dlEr cmlorlEtuiE
itxft/ (lcs) 16 tlE F{)

$
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Sunj f,x.rc D.v.t r.r Ltdal.rt (Fod..ty lroin s Surj Ert.r. Der.loDm prtr.t( Ltotr.d)
CIN: ll99999MUt9a6PLC0{mj
Co6olltrtcd NoIo lo.ahg p.n of li. FI.r*Lt ri.t(Dcnr,
(,Atuur in ruF., qcepr rhsr $d ter rbjr. d,h, Mt* dh.frB. eur..l)

Res. r0r chDsc morc .nr. 25%

(c) D.U Stfr'!. ror.dge orio

.l Inv.d{y Tutuld Riir

( l) TEI( rd.,v!bL Tum!6 .rLo

(s) TdL pry$l. Tumvd ..tio

ljl L3rTO,\

(I) R.rm M rpihr dDlold

5I Butl.$r rlmbi.rtiun

Duhg0E,sr, Ec@ldnv tu rEt iov6lIknt i. rarkNirs .,riEs. I1R dr sr B r. i.vd!.d u r* b6!B or'RarEsb!. D.Eropm.nr ir rds.

Nrruro ur bulincs, nirna

L

l Icd'c PEp<dy D.\.loFs Pfl \.rt Limd.J..'

Pr.oi!6 Prnak Lmn.n.'

tubrni!.y ol ihc Cmpary r.c.I 2?th Udubn tot I

EA|T - E{niIs! 6.ie nrc.Bl &r] td6.
EBITDA - EaiiSr b.fm itucir tares, drr,esrie ul .!Miqri.o.

Capihl dgloFd ef6 ro Tdd A*E t s Cmd Lbbitiri6 6 { .lG. or,w

b, |[ conpdlv w... l] tln 4r., prop.tid ofw*Rhip i.i\.d b$el o .rtir1iv. h.rdirg di6rt .rxr rh,(Er Acconr Esul" p.vdle Lidire{
"' Aem * hll) uvnil luDrns' *...f 27lh rxbbs 202 .

Thi' 6 t @rM.mhl brl*rin d lll rrE .dtr; uft (xtrri. colni of 0. tmdd of r cmp&r. Alcmrr{tr,l|. cmtibr.rt Fileit s[kNnr hB b.6 rfu.J B.!BItE r@l!s ol inEqr ftrr,od ltt rtlc fs 0E prvid Firls tErt br.n ttqr !i ir uE b6i6 cu.i*ri* r,,,:Lu.,"a t* rr. b.siMo8 or irr pcrdiry F.i, n aqu,E.rirt dx Eqlccll3 ot Aoo..dn c ot ld As lol6 B6ict cmbid,@, tNfi.n udn sarE. ,lt ot dE cdrp.n6 Ac! 2oB. E:d *irt Rub, ot 0r amFris (Accu/*e)

Conv.nlo! ol !h. Coipur fm6 Pnr.r t-l6it.i ro Pubti. Limned
P6dt ro ,esolurDn p!i*{ by rt Medb.c m rlk Exb.rdmry Cen.flt M..LU drr<d l0rl OcrDh€. Zr2 I snd rs fp.ov€d by R.gistrarco pnny lus b.!n convcned flm privrl. Li6n.! Co$pMy inro, prbti. Li,n .d Coopiny rmhdins rdoprion otn;, Mmbru{ufi ol
nppliubl. b Putlt Cspuy in plDce oLtr*rn8 M.ourdd orA!*uron illl]  dard ur^rsii(iu;orri cunpdr.

ol rh. Compln, $...I 9 r O6snb.r 202t. rhc
 sillion !,rl nAv Adil6 or A$ailrio !J

/lauuger
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so.rj Er.r. Ds.lop.d Lldilcn (toro.rtr tturi 11 su..j ln.r. D.\ dor6 l.ir.r. rjoir.d,
Clll: U99999nIHl936PLC00a7.,
Coeldrrd NotE for.i.a p.d of li. rlu*t l Sr!r.ic.r.
(,\tuur n rup.., qc.pr 5Er. :d per !tur. d4. Mk$ dh.B6. sE Al)

5:l FIr.r rlE..dop.ror ofld AS
TIE Cmolil .dSorakd orAscri.tn Lubnnid of xCnit96.i3IsMurh2U2lrallh.C6olxlrk Sbr.ftd of Po[r.rl Ld. ih. C6olid&dSl.!r.nd roCh.rgrs i.Eguiry

9ruvnic olrh. Acl ro E .xr..t aprlhbl..

TlEe ltuj AS Fi@irl Sr.t@ ., lir rlt )qr Grrdl Slsl Moruh2022, ae lh. f6r lillai.ldrtdEib pap{ul i. Ndd.dr wnn I^i AS. F( r.s Ip to sBl ocllrti.s ln. ya.dai
I l, Mah 2021. rh. croro .diri6 pErud ib fmi.l ttaLtun6 d .fudrE liLh &iMuna $undlilr dili.n u,xl6 sir ,33 oI ilr Cu.puis A{. 20 I ], r.Jtt wi(h pragBph ? or'
rfi. C@pdid {A!tI)@) Rulc., 20 r.1 ('lOr\ P r "PrEvio6 G.r.\P ).

(.) Er.opdoB.d Er..Drba ArlLd
TIE 4@.t!E pdti6 *l or h Ne 3 h!v. b.F ry9lin h rxqErirg rtE C.6olrLa.I Fi'ril hfl)lNn. S< o. b.tB ft dE.pp,irrL hl  S lol oflkDt dnDrim r.r
nunbe.y Gx..riiE .pplid i. rla bGnd im prdiu GdA? ro Int AS.

li) l.i AS o?lloul c$rpliuB
A. Drscd d! for prupcrrt, pl..r ..rl .rtuipnEnt ..d I.htrgiDk Bs.rt
lil AS I ul ptmits . Iln{i* r&pl6 b .ldr o .dritu *irh rb. drryinE v.lu. lir. ill of fi pqEn,. pl..r ut quipnEd G F&gniral in rlE fmeid .u!.tnr at !r {E dac ot t M

C@p ha cku.d ro nBG ull ol ll5 pmolny, pld ,nd .quiph$ Il thcir pcvioG GA !.ur,yns rilu.5 !r r,4inon &E Olsr Ar,il2irl0, For rlE porpsr ol C6olidnred FNrEI
lnfortution lslh.,er dd.dIl!' Mu([ 20!,L3l$Mdh202$ $. Grop h! pBid.d * d.rrdorion bis.d m ln. dtimr.d u*t' lil ofEir.cl'v. )rrR.

Tlt CMp llB .,.dcd ru nruu. inrugibl( N.B { th. PE\ tuB GA"AP clnyin! onsunt !s ir. d..nt.d c6l M rh. {!l. oftrdirih ro Ld AS.

A. Au!i.c$ Combifltion
TrE (ion &y fia appli.ri l,l.rdrptir.r Fovrled in hJ AS l0l 6 m{pplimlis otbil,\5 t0l, .Bui,B corIbidir" ro bsiB c6biBio6 cfillnftr.d prir b rn tunM

C. Fllry.lEE6u .llolll!.mLl{s6or6ud.lD.DiBi...rldtur8!g.lrh.
Iri ,tS l0l poviL. rt op|m bopplt E E+GnEdi D p€ngrph B5.l_2A (b) of lil AS 109 pcF.ti!.tr ro b&sdiE ldE rl nb o 6 alta rlE Urk ofr.Giti, ro tnd AS. TtE
G@p.lct n b.ppt iE ld AS 109 Ddp<lv.ly ro liffiht 6s.ts rrd lilEsEl htit B on.r tl! rtuBdm !nr..

(b) t.dAS b.rdtro4 .tc.Drlod

li) lt(c0cili,rion of rotrluqonr b.rn(rn pr(\iou! CA.{P rnd lnd rS

A. De*oa liotr of fMrcirl .$o i.d lbbnit,g
Ind AS l0l r.quir.t. fhHinE.d.rtr ro rpply tlE L{sognition ptuisioN olIrl  S 109 prusp.lr!.ly lor r.@.ri@ c.uing otr q ali.t ilE dI. ut rBsirio ro hl AS. Th. Ctup
hrr .kdol tu $pl, rbr d.-Godtoriu pruviriffi ol'lnd AS 109 pcpccrivcly iu. rhr tLr. !t rrunsirio ro ldl AS,

a. Chldfldilor .!il bc$!rcdclt oltldr.lrl r..t.

ol au4irl aeb ec@ed .r lrMisqi c6t bdi.d m focls .d ciausu$d .rdlnB d tl'. dlk of hNnid il Rr6p..nE cprliete ir irrpuriclbt.. Acs{tnrsty, llts 6nri9 h.s
dclmimi 0E cLitir@ti, or fll4ul r$.8 brsd d lso uldaur@s rlgt .x d lh. d.k ol rdBhix. M.sl,tlrd of[@id *ri !(o6r.d r lnMi*d c6r hs te.o ds.
,.tcp.ci.ly qc.rr wh.( rlk r!trr i. oprdcricu6l..

un .ss.s6ld ofrh.6i!q16 tal. unL.ltE pErl$ 6A P ftuirl tbr.lrEfu, th. oE+ hs cdlulal {El {*c B ru Esny b Bi* r 6lrdB unk Iid  S,6 ln.. i! td
obj.rdn dilc olu cru h thE.ei,u6. Hortrr..dr@r6 rlBt !e ftqlnGr udd ld  S b( d B]uiEd !rr.r pr6i* c/l P r. nsL b] $. crrp tr dr Ft t,, qdrB
d.r.. a,Lni,'a codilioG.ritug a { rhd drtG. KG, dim6 .6iJ.rul in pEF.rrr. ol nmnr rilr.md uur we nor Equ'.d unbr E 0r.!us CAAP {. t6r.ii b.b*:
- f.i. v.ndir or [&rd d{j\e,n3 si{ d FVTPL
- D.rmiErb. of rrE ili*sd.n v.lrl fd atllftol idrle.E Mii e.mdeJ 6L
' IoFnd ot tl!ffinl .*B bur.d M llr lrper.d cEiir k6s rsLt.

{c) RNlc roiod b.ri@ prs iou (;AAP r.d Ind AS
Iftl As l0l r.qnn s t 4iry Lo rdmil. gr ly. rd,l cunpdlE6irc irm. lnd .sslr llotr rur r.ior p(rio&. TtE l6llo*in8 rabh! Err*.r U€ rfotiliri@ tim p..vioN CAAP ro lft

Tor.t fqui.! (r[4hddrr r(.d!) .t D$ ,r.r iour C^^P

I i) 
^crrd 

!.ludion inp{r d .mprr,}r b.(rirs

(D t.* lRrshoau* Asrl
('ii) AllNrN fs .xp*r.J cEdn Lss
(rv) ,nk6r ErF@ m b{@insr urhr Eli
(v) kir psild sdjstft t
(vir Tlr sdjEl,n ilJ o lboE .dj6'mir
(vii) Tu .djBrBi l@li. ,s .r .rpcM I

(vii) (:ipn l r*n. o bsnH cmbiMriqr

Tor:l imprct or djurr0c.b

Iorllqui! (lhrrdoldc.l tu.tt).! rc tnd rs

(dNvi)

11,71,250

r.t'7,r2,766

(t,t0.107)
(33,24,97t)

!1,!1.:,.1t9
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sur, E(.r. D.v.loD.n Uon.{ I Fo6.rt! too*! D su.j Earr. D(&r.n prtr..( Ltntrd}
CIN: U99999M{lrt6PLCOa0fi l
co@lid.rd Nor6 foroara p.n .r lt. ft &t t sl.rmdri
(tunM ir tuF., .rc.pr shar &l F lhdR d.r\ unl€$ dtEsi* .brd)

( ii) R(.uNili.tiun of.or!t.onrpr(h.n!l\c tnconr tlctrccr pr$iuh C.rAp rnd tnd AS

(lll) R(o.dlhrion of.quitt Ir otr |rt A[. 1020 (Lu d.to oftpnlirion to t.d AS]

rfrr t.r ($ p.rrudil(d lirun.l.l nrrD.trts)

i) A.lwill v.turio itrrpd d.mololt b.EfB

oil L.B lRth or Us AsU
I 
'irl 

Allo*.r lq dp..r..l LEii lct
(ir,I^a61FIFB n nr,@insr uBrB EIR
{v) Pru p6in J.IiB@!r
(vi) Td dp*r olrboE &jNrft !
(v'i) Td adj[ned lErhryan ru .rp.d.sl

(dIri)
(dxv)

166,ll,8t8)
19,96,526)
a)3,72,1

19.43,523

42,012

ASSfTS

.) Ptupcdy, phd srn .quptun

n) C$h ..rl Ell quira|tu
iii) Bi,r hdbrB dtE. rle, (jj) !h^.

6,0r.t2,317

( rq62J r.67?)

\t,37,t2,166) .r:,25,01,61l

6,U.t,l:.117

llQI4L rssET (A + Bl

f,QUITYAXD LtABtLtTtES

€q ui tt .n ribur.btc to Eqlnt llctd.B ort!{ Coop.n}

!n o rr nl4il llbnnis
(dxii, :,1r.t6.10{r

.\trBMr due to MiD rnd rnlll.nklpos.s
rnoun1dG to odEr rlun Mrround rutt.nkrp.is.s
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(dx9

(dxiii)

('lX,
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r1,72,363
(42,0t2)
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rJ,:t,21,301

7,91,97241 1,30,12J4r
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(dxi,

(d)(i") 3a$,06:47
l?.24,51,23t

?,E7.20,58?
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(dXiD

(dxiii)
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